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vnTpOSTAt, RATES WITHIN w

THE COMMON WEALTH AND |
PAPUA.

QD

Tor tho information of oiir readers we Ih

i.t,K.uiili publish tli'e riew rates. is
'

'

r .

'

?

?

,
pr

^e.tors_ld per ioz or fraction of Jnz th

Post' Curtis— Single, Id eacli. Reply, lm

U each hjlf
-

. ; PC

Lrticr
Cards— Sitlgle;

Id sach ; reply ^
Id cich lialf

. , , „

'

c
.

. ge

Printed Papers— id par 2oza or fraction
c!.

^Commercial Papers-Id per 2ois or ^

Books and Magaziiiea. . ac

? N Printed in Australia, ^d per 8ozs or ou

fraction Of Bo£s ™

ih)
Printed outside Australia Ad per 4 hi

ozs or fraction of 4ozs
'

w;

Tho rntes to New Zealand, Fiji. New

Heiirii'.es.
mid Solomon Islands (British

Protectorate)
are

:

—

m

TWks, Id per 4ozs or fraction of 4ozs ;

imttines, Id for tha first 8ozs and Jd .

?- encls additional 4ozs or Dart thereof. ^
I'm terns and Samples— id pdr 2ozs or

r£

set ion of 2ozs. . jj,

-'t.n-p.ipera published and registered in n(

C 'Oitnonwealtli— Each newspaper 10 w

MI„vsor fraction thereof Id
at

PAt-eols
— Within any State noj; exceed-

,
vi

ise 111'. CJ j every additional lb or frac- di

lion, 3d .

Interstate (including Pap*a)— Not ex- p

tsedinR lib,
8d

; every additional lb or
Cj

{taction fid ol

To New Hebrides tho rate for lettere is F

ii per ioz, ai'.d for letter cards 2d each k
w

TO ALL PLACES IN T&E BRITisH
|

EMPIRE.

Letters— id per Joz pr fractbn of 4oz —

Post Cards— Single id ; reply, Id each

\ialf

Lcttcr'Cards
—

Singlo only, Id each J

Newspapers published in .the Coriimon

trealth— To New Zealand, Fiji and Papua,

lOozs 2d ; to United Kingdom only. Id
c

«br 8ozs (overland) or Id for ICozs (all sea
*?

hiuto by P. & 0. or Orient vessels).
'ui

Parcels to United Kingdom by all sea
u

'

roate,.ls for first lb ;.6d .each succeeding

lb. Via Brindisi or Naples
— 2s for first \

!b ; Cd each succeeding lb;
wri

1

wo

—
--

thi

FOREIGN.
beJ

iiel ters— 2|d per joz or fraction thereof wr

.PostCards— Single; lid each ; reply. R3

lid eacli half
,

-

,
thi

'Letter Cards-^Single (only) 2id eacK ^

Newspapers .published in the Qoniuion
Trealtii— 4ozs; Id

;
each additional _oi, id.

^

. . ,

*

..
we

NEWSPAPER RATES Sll,

To tho United Kingdom. t-°

The newspaper rates for postage to the

jjnited Kingdom , Are as follow :—(\ la

Italy)— Not exceeding Soz3, id each ; i
ex- to

Seeding 8ozs and not exceeding .lOnzs; pr

5id : every
additional 2ozs, |d. (All Sea sil

Route)— Not oxbefeding IGozs, Id. (via ?»'

Tilbury)— One
jiilper

citily
t« be enclosed an

hi.the smile wrapper. ™i

' of

money' ORDERS.
»c(

Rates of commission.

Payable iii tlie Commonwealth. fo

iiiy sutn dot over £5; 6d; over kt, bit

Hot over £10, Is ;
over £10 but not ovo

Q]

£15; Is Gd; over £15, but not over £20, 2s.

Payable in Papiiis
—

J?

For each £5 or fnictiou thereof, 9-1
tip

®j

to Twenty Pounds.

Payable iii New Zealand i&ji -

Up to £40

£2 arid under; 6d ; aiiotfe £2 but not

Exceeding £5, Is ; abtive £5 but not ex

teedini; £7, Is Gd ; above. £7 but not

. Exceeding £10, 2-i ; above £10 but not ex

beedihs iI2, 2s 6d ; above £12 but not

exceeding £15, 3s ; above £15 but not ex

tending £17,; 3s 6d above LI 7 but not

exceeding £20, 4s.

Payable in United kingdom, Canada,

t'hinn, India, Germany, Italy, U.S. of

America, South Africa Union, Ceylon;

Austria, Strait Settlemertts, and Foreign
Countries through London : — For any
snm not exceediuK. ,

L2, Gd ; !ind 3d for

every additional £i.or fraction .thereof.

L2 costs Gd, each additional Li, 3d.
(

POSTAL NOTES

,
postal Notes nwjr b*8 ol-tained at aiiy

Post Office iu Victoria. Hotfra of pity

hient, da.iii. to 6 p.ni, v «
.

Tho following aro the denonunations of

Uie notes; Und tho. poundage, or price

Churned for thefh:— 6d, id ; la, id ; Is 6a;

Jd ; 2s, Id ; 2s Gd. Id ; 3s 6d, Id ; 4s,- l.d

U 6il;
id ; 5st

lid
;

7s Gd, 2d ; 10s;
3d

xOa Gd, 3d; lBs,3d *,
20nt 3d.

ORDINARY TELKGRAMS.

Town *in3 suburban, witliin piescribed
limits or within lo miles from the lend

ing station, including address and signa

ture (not exceeding sixteen words) 6d.

EhcIi additional word Id. .

Other places within the state, except

town and suburbnn, including addreso

flind Bt»natut« (nit excteding sixteen

ftords) 9d. Eacli additional word, Id.

Interstate telegrams Is for 16 words,

Id each additional word.

Double the foregoine rates to be chargcd

fur the transmission of tolc^rams on Sun

Say, Christmas Day, and G'i'nd Friday

tfnd for 'Urgent' telegrams, and between

& p.m. and 9 a.m. week days.
Detention fee is chargcd for transmit

line telegrams on Sunday, Xmas ©ay,
? -fcnod Friday, afternoon' on other public

holidays,
and between 6 p.m. and 9 a.m.

other days, viz : — For cach ofhco .kept

opyi 2s 6d ; 6rst or portion of first hour,

nud Is Gd for B'econd or portion
of second

hour.
%

|

Tlie foregoing rates are exclusive of :

porterage charges.

Printed and published by H H. Ryan
Sole Proprietor, etery Friday Jforning*
at the 44 Chronicle OtVrce, Old R^ad.

w^Mv-lvV TtclvYt*

lie Danger.of Worms ?
Stomach and Intestinal Worms are £

e of the most common complaints X
roughout Australasia. Indigestion M

a primary cause, or they may be m

oduced by Constipation, or through ? 1
a eating of tainted food or food /
properly cooked. There is also the Z

issibiltty of their introduction Into /
e fcystem in the form of cysta or y
rms in fruit and meat, so that all

'

'I

isses of the community, irt-espect- /
a of age, are liable to this, com- w

alnt. It is not alone the irritation /.
:d annoyance caused by these para- K
ticai animals mat infest the atom-

?}
:h and bowels, but the more seri- /
is consequences which follow that v

list be kept in view. From the J
ghly organised and sensitive parts /
Mcli they occupy, Worms give rise «S

great constitutional derangements, Si

d produce a variety of symptoms,
ore particularly affecting the stom
:h and head. Many cases of Con-

—

ilsions, Epilepsy, Hysteria', St. Vi- j

s' Dance, Melanoholia, Nervous

Iseases, and even Insanity, have
suited from this catise. If the pa
ent has a tendency to any weak
;ss, the neglect to eradicate the
orms from the system must inevit

)ly cause the emaciation of toe

hole body and a general break

jwn of the whole organism.

Comstock's 'Deiid Shdt' Worm,

ellets are a purely vegetable medi
nal preparation for the eradication
: Worms in children and adults,

or sale by all chemists and store

sepers, price 2s. 9d. per packet, or

ill be sent post paid at the same

rice by The W. H. Comstock Co ,

td„ 23 Lang Street. Church Hili,

ydney.

iLES FOR THE GUIDANCE OF

LDVERTISERS, SUBSCRIBERS,
AND CORRESPONDENTSj —

juhscribers will note that subscription

i only be discontinued at tho end,of n

irter, accompaned by the amount due

to date.

nformatioli of all kinds, verbal or

itten, will be thank'fully received, but

do not guarantee to publish every

'g

Ml letters intended for insertion must

accompanied by the real name of tho

iter, not necessarily for publication, but

a guarantee of good faith and unless

s rule bo complied with, tha editor

mot undertake to insert them.

Whilst our columns are open for the

icussion of all matters of public interest

:

wish to notify that we do not necee

rily endorse the opinions of our coirer

ndents, or identify ourselves with them

any way whatever.

Whilst every caro is exercised in regard

the due insertion of advertisements, the

dprietor does not hold himself respon

se for tho non-insertion of advertise

cuts through accident or other causes,

d the proprietor reserves to himself the

;ht of omitting any sdvertisemcnt that

; may deem undesirable. The number

insertions must bo marked in the manu

lipt
or copy of advertisements for pub

jation ; when this is not done it will bo

serteduntil countermanded, and charged

r. accordingly.

Manuscript should bo wrilten plainly

ii one side of the paper only, and each

ilio should bo numbered. Care in

ritingthe initials, and names of persons,

c.
,

is always an assistance ill deciphering)

nd prevents blunders.

90N7 WAI1
?

\
|

I
until you are worse before

1

i starting a campaign against
| disease. No matter how slight

j

k may be your Indisposition your

i duty to yourself demands that

,

immediate steps be taken to i

disperse it. Of course,, you .
1

1

expect to get' better and not

worse, but where health is in -

| question you are never justified -

in leaving anything to chance, *

' and, as is well known, indis- %

position, insteadof disappearing 5
.

of its own sweet will, frequently s
?

develops serious disorders if I

1

neglected. Your safest course «

is to 1

TAKE 1

BEECHAN'S,
j

PILLS I

8 wHiclr are the World's finest C I

J household remedy for the cor- B 1

1 rection of derangements of the |
stomach, liver, pr kidneys. |
Slight headaches, loss of oppe- a

fi'e, a nasty taste in tlie mouth
ja

|

and other little symptoms of U

that sort .are indications oi *

digestive disorder, and may be
|

r regarded as Nature's warning ?

? of worse troubles to follow rf 1

the cause of the present ail- f

ment be not speedily removed. ?

Don't wait until to-morrow but
J

take Beecham's Pills 1
'

^

Price I0W^ 2JK x Ml .

Australian Journal

PERSONS
unable to obtain this Popular

Periodical in tho District can have it

posted direct from the office

por One Tea in ftn warding Postal Notes, 0s

Half Year „ if » »
33'

To

A. H, MASSINA & CO.,

i

'

Plt.^R^ETORS,

YOU MAY REST ASSURED ^
tfkU Beechtm's Pills will be of great service to you if your stomach is out of order X

or your liver is sluigish. The conditions of life in these days are so strenuous
thai j

nearly everybody is at times, overtaken by various derangements of the digestive /
Organs. Even the strongest and healthiest occasionally re-quire a little corrective ¥

fBcdicine. It is worth remembering that thousands of
v

people have proved that J

BEECHAM'S
PILLS |

'

tpetdily exeft* curative effect ^upon the disturbed org»ni and rts»orei'Aem to tiiejf . I

cr:'?t»apnk! healthy itue.- tplendid preparation h»s a.^ world-wide reputation fof
' / V

ruiwing tne ailments arising from stomach and liver and kidney disorders, such 2
as lmguor, depression, flatulence,

I constipation, biliousness, headache, eta I
U you have any such symptoms, take Beecham's Pills.'and, depend upon it, they I

WILL DO YOU GOOD. -J
Soli everywhere in boxes, price 10}d. (36 p*1j) J/Jl (J6 pUls) & 2/9 (168 pnh)^

'

C

f
Baker and Rouse

and Most Complete Stock of

PHOTOGRAPHIC

Commonwealth MATERIALS

Cameras fro-p a few
shillings

Up-to-date AMATEUR OUTFITS at all prices

MAHUFACTURCRS OP

'AUSTRAt^ bRY PLATES & PRINTING PAPERS
The Best oa iba Market

?

Importer! ol Edison Phonographs and Records Optical Lantern GtfOdi

Illustrated Catalogue posted free on Application

260 COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE
.

WHSX ORDERING tt£*TtON TH(I PAPER
j

.

?

W Amethyst I-

Brooch 21/-
j

This handsomely designed brooch is

exquisitely made in 9-ct. gold, with one

)Y large and brilliant amethyst in cent^c sur

1 rounded by six pearls. Entirely new in

' Pat'crni csn be recommended as oae of

s(i our Vcry best values in brooches. It can

\ 'fess' J
be used am a pendant.

i. 1 S.
' Sold on the condition that :t ?»

tn
*

satisfy you or youi-moaey io io Ijc reiunded.

Illustrated Catalogue^ - J 0

Free
Write to-day lor illustrated catalerfuc

?

/^v
oT Jewellery, watchcs, allverwarc, etc.,

sent tree on rcaucst*
J'

Eell Erooch. (as illustrated)
10/6

This prettily designed Bell Brooch is in 9-ct. gold, very

artistic in pattern, strongly finished and set with greenstone in

centre.
It i» part of a new shipment ol brooches recently landed,

and rare value at half a guinea. . .
~

Like all the Stewart Dawson brooches it is guaranteed to

please.

Stewart Dawson & Co.
(Australia Limited)

I

'THE TREASURE HOUSE,'

COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE
Illustrated Catalogue Ijree on rcqucnt.

LETTERS ABOUT LIVER COMPLAINT.
From Mr. 3. E-3*ards, D&voy Stoat, East Geelong, Ylo., 31st Angasl,^

lSfOSi

'For aboat twelve months I had been
aiUpg

from aggravated

producing indigestion, bilioasnosa,
a heavy feeling in the chMt and frequent pam«

ir tha

ihoulder blades.
I tried the usual purgative remedies, which had the effect of only tert

Horarily improving my condition. I oould get
no permanent relief until I took Warner!

Safe cure. I am pleased to say that the good efteot of .tha i medicine b=cameappareni

almost immediately I commenced to take it, and m a short time I was thoroughly cured.

i have recommended Warner's Safe Oure.to many of Oiy fnends, who all speak well of it.

Prom Mrs. K. Chapm'an, 150 Paddingtoti Street,- Sydney, N.S.W., Sth fetrroary, IS06.

??For a considerable time I *aa a sufferer from liver complaint accompanied by

severe pains in the back, depression of
spirits

and loss of appetite. I tried anything I

thought would do me good, but obtained no relief -whatever.
I happened to read one ol

your books giving
accounts of wonderful cures Warner's Safe Oure haa enected. and

therefore decided to try its effect on myself. The result was marvellous, as in a short

Space of time I was completely restored to good health, and, I am glad to cay, I hate nol

been troubled with pains of any description
sinCo. ?'

from Mr. Gladstone Mayne, 22' Parade, Norwood, S.A., 14th DecefeW, 1905.

??For several years past I snffered much pain from symptoms of liver eomplairft,

such 'biliousness, indications denoting congestion, heavy pain ir l the , aiAe -.and , a

dull persistent pain under the right
shoulder blade. I was also affeoted with di.slness,

headaches and loss of sleep. I resorted for relief to a number of medioines, but did not ob

t.dn any good result until I began to take Warner's Safe Cure. I took only a Jew bottles

of that medicine when all painful symptoms subsided. During the last twelve months

I have not felt anything of the old complaint. Being fully
convinced that X am perma*

Cntly cured, I am truly grateful.'

From Miss Annie Leloman, Zabina Street; ofl Thotri&a Street, North Broken Hill, N.8.W;,

28th November, 1905. .
_

'
I have much pleasure I testifying as to the efficacy of Warner's Safo Care, having

taken that medicine when suffering from functional derangement of the liver. I was

houbled with severe pains in the back, sides and head, with constant diwlness. Ind.ges.

tlon troubled me a good deal and causcd me many steeple;
s nights, whilst exercise of any

kind bron-ht on fatigue. Warner's Safe Cure was brought under my notice. I procured

t4o boUles of the medicine, and after taking the second botUe I found a great improve

I inent had taken place in my healih. All aches and pains had . graduaily eeascd io

{

trouble ms. I oouid eat without distress, and get refreshing alcep.

i Jri'arMf. A. McSWaffj 6 Princes Plaice, Darlinghuist, N.S.W., 15th September, 1905.

I

'

'I suffered for montls from liver complaint, which caused dizziness in mv head

|
?

- . iQT,_n:^ tired feelinc. I also had severe pains in my side and back. I tried many
and a knguid tired reeling. I aiso uu

I was advised to try Warner's Safe Cum

'/a irTend of mine, and i't
is a good thing. that I took his advice, as, after taking about

four bottles of Warner's Sate Cure,- 1 was thoroughly cared.

Prom Mr. William fanner, gawks' Lane, West Geelong, Vic., Slst August, 1'905.

'

It affords me
great pleasure

to write you
as to the effioaoy

of Warner's Safe Cur*

I For TC&rs I hai been suffering
from' loss of appetite

and indigestion,

mr^edbw^lcnt pains in my -stomach and disagreeable symptoms a{ter every

P1 al4 noti'ced a loss ol nervous power. When in this cond.ticn I began lo take

:

Wnrner-s Sate Cure. The relief I obtained was speedy, ana after I had taken a tew

bbUte th» symptoms I have cbscribed ceased to exist, »nd I now feel like ? new man.'

A treatise explaining tifi aotion' oJ

Warner's Safe Cure

EMPIRE - HOTEL,
WA LHALLA.

v
bPP(?SITE POST bJFICfi.

?.

j. COKLAN, Proprietress.
:

: Every. Coiiveliienco lor tli'e Travelling. [Public.-' .v'

'Wines and. Spirits of tlxe Best.

Splendid Billiard Table:
'

Good Stabling.

2wo^a?a:c33Ei.

STAR HOTEL, VALHALLA.
(UNDER SEW MANAGEMENT).

- Moderate

BEST WINES AND SPRITS DIRECT FROM BOND

MRS. H 10NGT0N,
PROPR1 ETRESS.

tiR; jrootolds
For Constipation, 1

WkS
'

Headache, Indigestion. 1

I Delightful Family Medicine I

I
^

HEAMNE'S

'^.j
? ^ The G for

1

^
^ sriir**Tr!.v;?ci- 'AC* P

H| A dscc ci' tivo is roi;erai*y £iifriciei-.t

:

,
if KEEP A BOTTLE IK TH5 HOUSE [

APPLIGATIONS FOR GOLD LEASES5

, Proceedings to 'db observed' {::£

Jifyiiig
fdi- ft lease

.

;

1'. Erect
posts (tliose are not require!!

to be painted) .it least three incixf
:

s'qiiarfe, and.- not less than tliree fe?t' . .

ab'ovij the ground, vvitli a metal pint

having poiiitra theredh
,

the vrordS
'

Applied for Lease,' the date of

marltiiig out, and the name of the ay-
:

'

plicau t, or (if niore than
two) tlie namel '-

j--:

of the first tv-o apphennts, and in cas- ; .

jnrliere'ijiiljr.a part sf. the eUrface

quired the same should be marked out
' ?

bj posts painted red, at least two feel
~

f v. ;

above the surface, -

2. The snrfnee required is, to be
'

rii«rked out by posts painted, red; and
at least two ffeet 'above the ground'

~

;

Po'sts ai'e to be replaced by.
the ap?liV

'

'1 ....

cant in the event of their being J

removed. '

These, provisions. LJelng compliod
:

:

the. land ia: securucl iintil tlie
'

Governor-in-Cotincil
. grants or refuse'

the application; and the applicant ii

Required to do the following . things
within ten days froiii the date oi

marking out the. land, excluding

Sundays, Good Friday, and. Christmas

Djiy.

. (a) Insert (i nbtice of tha
application

in a newspaper published in the district
where the land is situated. —

(b) Post similar notices at tlie

warden's office and at the post -oSicd

nearest where the land is situated,

(c) Give to' every person occiipying
the laiid a similar notice. This notice

may bo delivered personally or left at

the occupier's abode, or posted by
registered letter, so as to rertch the

occupier within seven days from tiis

marking out.

(b) Deposit with tho warden's clerk:
'

ihu sum of ^5 iii cash. This may bfi

forwarded by post iii a

registetcd letter:

Ky bank
draft, post-oiilaj onler; or postal

notes. The clerk is required to give
a receipt for this deposit.}

(k) Fill in the form of application iii

duplicate. The provisions being

coirtpjied vi-ithj tlib applicant should

procure a copy of tba newspaper con

taining the advertisement, the receipt
for the

deposit, and consents in writing

duly witnessed, from' etery perso'

occupying or haviiig tiny riglits
on tha

_

.

lunuj i,u niui
ii|ipiicntiuri ueTiig granted

Tliese having been obtained the next

step is to fill in the declaration on the
back of tho application form and declard

it. The newspaper advertisement, the ?

official
receipt for the deposit, and c6a -

sents, aic to be annexed as exhibits

the declaration.
?

-???

(r)- Lodge the application in
dupli.

cate, declaration and exhibits with the
warden or his fcleik. ThSse may be ?

~

forwarded by post in ai registered

letter, but care should be taken that

they reach the vt-ardi'n's oflice vrithici

ten days after thb date of marking'
out the land.

Priority of application ig determined

according to {he tiiiie of
marking out.

Applicants may at any time with]
draw their applications by giving
notice to the warden that they 3'b with'

draw.

The extent of the area of a

gold
mining lease ia not to be less than one

acre nor to exceed thirty acres. If ii

less or larger area be applied for, th?

applicant ninst
apply to tlie Mfnistef

of Mines for his direction to tlie warden

to proceed with the application, eithef

previous to or not later than the ex

piring of the third day after the
nppli.

cation has been left with the wardenj
Objections.

Ojections may bo made to Applica
tions being grunted by lodging with^
the warden and serving upon the

appli-i'
cant a statement in writing of th&

grounds of objections, within ten dnys
of the date of survey. Notice ot

objection may bo served perscriallv,' or

I-y registered leiter, to tlieiadress giveri
in the applicatfon. Objector must

deposit with the warden's clerk the sunt,

c: £5 at the time ot lodging the

objoction,

Previously applicants were allowed
sxit- days from the data of the

Goyern'mekt Gazbttk, containing thii
?

notification that the lease is awaitiug
execution, within which lo execute tli6 -;'

'ease. Under the nc»v rwg'ulutionsbn'y :

twenty-oire days ^ron date, of Ga2ett3
'

^

is allowed.

rr'rnted copies of the firms required
6a n be obla'ini'tt at the warden's ofEcS

free of charge.

^Asl^'cur'storskt^er or CbcKist

S Pi'r
...

IfiRNGLO'S'BaLSflMl

See that yotf get

Arnolds BaisaaS

For a Cold get «}

Arnold's Balsam!
g

There is nothing so Good.
|=
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